An evaluation of the safety of cefuroxime axetil during six months oral administration to beagle dogs.
The effects of repeated oral administration of cefuroxime axetil were assessed in Beagles. The test material, an ester, is hydrolysed following absorption from the intestine to yield the therapeutically active moiety, cefuroxime, together with acetic acid and acetaldehyde; in this study cefuroxime and unhydrolyzed cefuroxime axetil were detected in the blood. Cefuroxime axetil was administered twice daily during 27 weeks by gavage of aqueous, suspensions, total daily doses were equivalent to 100, 400 or 1600 mg cefuroxime/kg/day. Apart from three cases of intercurrent illness, unrelated to treatment, the dogs remained in good health. Effects observed in the 1600 mg/kg group included vomiting and slight suppression of body weight gain. Minor variations in haematological measurements included rather low haemoglobin levels, packed cell volumes and erythrocyte counts. Slightly smaller numbers of neutrophils were thought to reflect reduced demand on normal defensive mechanisms due to continued antibiotic treatment. Prolongation of prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time is attributed to disturbance of the intestinal microbial flora and reduced synthesis of vitamin K, on which the dog is highly dependent. Cefuroxime does not have the N-methylthiotetrazole side chain thought to be responsible for inhibition by other cephalosporins of the vitamin K-dependent step in the synthesis of clotting factors. Variations in plasma chemistry included rather low levels of plasma protein. Electrophoresis showed this to be a generalised reduction; only gamma globulins were proportionally decreased and this finding, like the low neutrophil counts, is attributed to the protective action of the antibiotic. Minor metabolic adjustments to the compound are reflected in plasma levels of cholesterol and triglycerides. This spectrum of findings was seen only to a very limited extent in the 400 mg/kg group; the 100 mg/kg group was, with very few exceptions, unaffected by the treatment. Macroscopic post mortem examination and microscopic examination of tissues revealed no treatment-related features indicative of toxicity. Cefuroxime axetil was thus shown to possess very little toxicity when administered repeatedly in large doses to Beagles. The lowest dose level in this study was ten times the proposed daily clinical dose in man.